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Posted: Oct 15, 2011 Tweet
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 16-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University volleyball squad won its school-record 11th straight home
match with a 3-0 victory over Tusculum on Saturday afternoon at the
ARC. Set scores were: 25-21, 25-22, 26-24.
With the win, the Pirates (22-0) remain unbeaten on the 2011 season,
while Tusculum (15-7) suffers its third straight loss. It was only the
third meeting ever between the two Southeast Region schools and
the first since 2002.
The 11-match home winning streak, all during the 2011 season,
eclipses the previous school record of 10 straight home wins, set from
Sept. 10, 2000 to August 29, 2001. But it was hardly the walkover the
3-0 score might indicate.
Junior Amanda Jones had six of her match-high 15 kills in the first
set as Armstrong hit .220 to take a 1-0 lead. The Pirates opened up a
six-point lead in the second set, leading 18-12, but Tusculum fought
back to close to within two points, 23-21, before a pair of kills from
Jones ended the set, 25-22.
Tusculum took a 20-16 lead in the third set and served set point at 24-
23, but a kill from sophomore Jessica Santaniello staved off the set




K: Bailee Price - 12
B: 2 Players (#5, #8) - 2
D: Caitlyn Dean - 18
SA: 3 Players (#3, #5, #1) - 1
ARMSTRONG
K: Amanda Jones - 15
B: Leia Pittman - 6
D: 2 Players (#5, #11) - 17






t h e m at c h f or t h e Pir at e s.
J o n e s' 1 5 kill s l e d t h e Pir at e s off e n si v el y, w hil e j u ni or Britt a n y W olf  hit
. 4 3 8 wit h ni n e kill s a n d r ei g ni n g P B C Pl a y er of t h e W e e k L ei a Pitt m a n
hit . 4 2 9 wit h s e v e n kill s a n d a m at c h- hi g h si x bl o c k s. J u ni or A s hl e y S e al  t alli e d 3 4 a s si st s a n d s e ni or St a c e y D a vi s  a n d
S a nt a ni ell o e a c h r e c or d e d 1 7 di g s.
T u s c ul u m w a s l e d b y B ail e e Pri c e' s 1 2 kill s, A s hl e y S ar mi e nt o' s 3 4 a s si st s a n d C aitl y n D e a n' s m at c h- hi g h 1 8 di g s.
T h e Pir at e s r et ur n t o a cti o n o n T u e s d a y, O ct o b er 1 8, tr a v eli n g t o Fr a n ci s M ari o n f or a 7: 0 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e
m at c h u p wit h t h e P atri ot s.
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